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MANY STRONG ARGUMENTS 
PRESENTED ON EACH SIDE 

NEXT DEBATE TO BE HELD WEDt TESDAY, NOV. 23- AN 
INTERESTING SUBJECT TO BE DISCUSSED 

+-
1 The Laws of 'ature including natural/ 
selection, Rurdval of the fittest and 
Darwin's ~:mire scientific strurturc were 1 
threatt>ncd with downfall as ~~ urll'nts 
debated whether marriage is a hind 
ranee of succe5.", or ot hcrwisc. 

The four principle spcak<>rs im·oi·cd 
all the rhetoric and politi ~I in wet i\l' I 
in their powers and luckoly for our 
ci,-itization Ann! lark and Jack J twood 
succeeded in c-onvincing the audil'nl" 
in the .:'1-1 unro Room on \\'Pdnrsda) I 
night that :\larriage is • ' at a llindrann· 
to a Career, for the vote went a~?;-!in•t 
J can i\-lacl\:cnzic- and Rov [ awrr•nce. 

J can \1acKenrie com·inrin!{ly argued 
that marriage hinders a \\Oman's c;l'·
ecr. \\'omen today wants to do more 
than prepare some man's. _me~ I; shl• 
\\ants to show her capa,·tttes tn art. 
literature and science. Thcrr is mon 
trouble in 150 pounds of man than in a 
ton of dvnamite. she e -claimed. 

Ann Clark spoke well for the ne~atiw. 
Disracli, one of Great Britatn's ~rcatest 
statesmen profited by wonwn '~ cou nsrl. 
\\'ilfred Laurier achic,·ed half his success 
on marriage. Joseph Howe W<ts aided 
by his wife. Henry Ford, \1 u~s?lini 
ancl many profs. at Dal ha,-e also wtves. 
Besides what is your idea of marriage? 
(Great laughter). 

lJ Oil. JC Jj. /JCI>IId!, J/C•<' 1/t'<lu 1/tf' 

Ltl.eml-Consen.•u/ive party iu t 'anudu 
and a gradunte in /au• of l hl

lzou:;ic Uuit't'fsity. 

ACADIA 
GROUND 

WINS IN 
HOCKEY 

+--~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~+ 
Students' Council oALvs.w TDERERs ARTHUR MURPHY CHOSEN 

Meet Next Week Tomorrow-our-Tigers and CHJEF OF YEAR BOOK STAPP 
___ the \Vanderers will meet on 

MANY J\IIPORTANT QUEST
IONS TO BE THRASHED 

OUT 

erald Godsoe, prt'sident of the 
s' Council has informed the 
that a meeting- of this Student 

organ will be held next week. 
This meetinR is of particular interest 

to the tu~lent Body a many problems 
will lJe clt.cusscd that touch rlirectly 
on Student c t idt ies of dtal import-
ance. 

1. houlrl Dalhon~ic enter the !';a/-
irr•o~/ r.,·tfpruted Cuuwil of [lui: crsilv 
<itutlents' · -

the ·wanderers' grounds to 
decide the city rugby Cham
pionship. The winner of the 
championship earns the 
right to play in the series 
for the McCurdy Trophy, 
emblematic of the Rugby 
championship of the Mar
itime provinces. Both te1ms 
have enviable performance~ 
to their credit this year. 

PAPERS READ AT 
LITERARY MEET'G 

1. Arc you intcrl'stcd tn the Year --
Rook? The \lict lothian literarv hPid tts 

3 Should the Stude'1ls' rink be con- second rl'~u!ar nw~ting at Shin·eff Hall 
tinucd? 01 Thnrw!<1y cvenin!!- It opened with 

4. Should then fcc for the Students' the rc·HJing of the mit~ Ute~ and a con-
Counr-il be increased? Lowered' si.lcralion of pro~ratPs for futur.: meel-

:;. Should we institute a Dramatic ings. 1 t was d;.:cirkd that th~rt' would 
' !)"? be o'w more m:·cting before Chri.,tm•n 

o. .'hould the Students of Kings at which two 'Jap.-rs would be gi e~ on 
College support some of the Dalhousie l{udyard Kiplln~: onP oa K;p'ing a a 

tudent aeti\ it;c,.? A report will be pro,~ wri•cr th~ 0thcr on Kipling a; a 
'l:i,·cn on thi~ question bv Codsoe and p.:>el. I'ap•r.-; on Rup·rt Brooke, lohn 
Rankin. ,\lcl'ra" an'l To\'CC 1Zilmcr Wl're tl1e!1 

"\II thesl' ahm·"·mcnt inned problems pre~cntcd by ~Jaclt•leine Page, :\lariorie 
which affect cn•ry student directly I )unsworth and :\[ trgaret Ells. Each 
will be thraslwd out. The attcnd.1ncr. pap<·r wa~ followed by an inten·al di~
at these Council meetings and the cu-;sion which brought to light sonw 
discus~ions on the problems presented interestin~ remark,; on Joyc-e Kilmer's 
are the things that lllllk1• "the life of a S<'"- and John .\1cCrar•'s age, a-; well as 
little college." These are the rm' some really enlightening opinions. After 
things that make the wheel go round. the serving of refreshments the mcering 
It is to the benefit of e\'ery student to broke up and some members were heard 
put his shoulder to the wheel. Ito remark that Japanese would ha\'{' 

The meeting is open to e\·ery student felt J1l'rfectly at home. The next meet
and will IJe hrld in the :\Iunro Room. ing will be h"'ld on , 'o,·. 23. 

CO~IMITTEE BEGIN WORK EARLY IN PREPARATION 
FOR PUBLISHING AN"'l'UAL UNIVERSITY PERIODICAL 

Year Book Chief I+ Spring Exams, Convocation and the 
end of another vear ~eem almost un
rli r-crnablc in the dim dista 'ICl' but the 

·---------------....: Year Boot· Editors ha,·e alreadv been 

1r/hur L. Jfurphy, Jled. '30, who has 
bl'tm cltosm editor-iu-cltief of the 

Dalhou<if' Y~nr RMk for 1 CJ27-2S 

chosen and are uow preparing- for sur-h 
future C'\·en •s. To -; >rn•· it maY s em 
,·ery soon to bezin worki•1g- on the Year 
Boo·,, hut tho~e who kri l\\' from c··
periencc-that is la~t year's E•litors
·Jy that i canno' be hc;!;ttn to--, soo·1 

Bccaus_ last year'· was D.1lhou i -'s 
Tirst YC'ar 13oo'- there wen· ''l ma•ty 
•l_ifficulties in getting s•arted that pra,·
ttc-ally all the work had to b · lrft f >r the 
la-t month or so, w·th the result tint 
manv thi•1g-s the Editors w;sh~d to do 
had 'to rrmain undone. Be.;i les it was 
e.·teuling-ly difficult to ca rv o' such an 
u trier taking so n~>ar exani time. To 
a,·nid another such situation th~ staf' 
,f '27 suggcste.l that the Edi Jrs houl-1 
he cho,en bv the first wee' in ov
ernh~r a~ the. ,·erv Ia t•st. 

Roy Lawrence for the affirmative 
exclaimed \\ ith great exuberance: woman 
must go back to the home! The in
dependent economic conditions of today 
has taken the woman from the home. 
The bachelors are the adventurers 
e. ·plorers, pioneers-they arc the ach
ievers. regardless of Dorothy Dix. 

Jack Atwood then delh·er_ed the 
dissertation that created a n11ld ·en· 
~ation. He euologized marriage as 
God's greatest gift to mankind: with 
his hand on his heart he exclaimed: 

Showing marked improvement in '1'', ~ 'lr ~at Al='rom _Jfllt11 'mt'ar11 ~ B I 0 L 0 G y c L u 8 
form and cout to awnge their ddeat by .a .... " ,.JJ ::lfll't' ~ t' 
Dal at Halifax the Acadia team won a ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;~~ ELECTS LEADERS 

1-lst. year the Seniors wl'r,• the e·li[JrS 
but bcc.au<e of the amount of ime 
n.:~es>arily ta'·en up, it \'a~ ~e'l •rallv 
c >'lceded to he a difikult war:· for the 
graduating rla.·s. C'lass '27 <;ug-~e-;ted 
that in the future the ] uniors sho" ld 
takl· chargt· of it. But th ·fin'"' I clccisi!)n, 
111adc at an E-.;ecuthe \lc~ting of '2~ 
and '2<>, W'lS that the two classe~ &hould 
work together. 1 n this \Hty t her;.: would 
alway:; be s'lmcone with e:pcrience. 
to ta 'w up the work at t hC' bef(in n ing 
of each year. c\s all p:Jsition,- were 
held last year by members of Class '2;, 
there was nohodv who knew how to 
do so. The con-imittee of '28 owe a 
-.:ote of thanks to A, i · . larshall, Art. 
T ubien and llarry Bt>ll, indefa ig-ahle 
workers of last year who so willingly 
gave any help asked for. 

At the meeting of the Year Book 
Committee .\rthur :\I urphy wa-; elec-ted 
Editor-in-Chief. Th·· new Editor has 
alway<; taken a prominent part in 
Student actidties, hcing former ( ;azctte 
Editor, producor· of Glee Club Shows, 
and member of the Studenb' Council. 

dedsi,-e 4-0 victory O\er the Dal = = 

Love is the foundation of it all. 
Then followed a long series of speakers 

from the audience. Fiery rebuttal~ 
containing adjectives of all descriptions 
were vollicd back and forth; the laughter 
and stamping signified that the aud
ience was pleased. 

Among others these also spoke· 
Donahoe, :\1orris, :MacKinnon. B. A., 
Coffee, Eddie :\Iurray, Duncan :\lac
Lellan, Ben Guss, Albert \\'abh, John 
Shaw, B. :'11. Kelloway, Don Fir.lay~on, 
Graham Allen, Don Grant and Jean 
Shaw. 

The lawyers introduced various as
pects of the law on the matter. Solom
on's wisdom was also mentioned to the 
effect that its 0. K. for a man to fall 
into a woman's arm, but not so good 
if he falls into her hands. 

Have Men Better Dispositions Than 
·women-is the next subject to be 
debated. If this subject won't attract 
a crowd on Wed. Nov. 23 at 8 o'clock 
to the 2\l unro Room-then . odales 
had better gh-e up. 

Muriel Donahoe, actress, scholar and 
heartbreaker with her colleague 

Eileen Cameron, poet and sports
woman will contend with all their Yim 
and Yigour that women are better 
natured. 

BUT-Graham Allen, producer, artist 
and author and his friend "Kelly" 
Morton, financial wizard, humorist and 
shiek will prove that mf'n are the better 

girls. Three goals were :con•d in the 
fin;t pcrind when the Dal play wa~ 
ragged and the team seemed unable to 
get into its stride. Two goal~ were 
scored from mix-ups in front of the 
goal when the puck was accidently 
l'hot bC'tween their own po~b by mem
bers of the Dalhousie team. During 
the second period Dal settled down to 
play a steadier game and was able to 
hold Acadia to one tally. Althou!;!h the 
score would not indicate it the play Wal; 
e:-..dting and the game a fast one. 

The line-ups: 
Oalhonl'.it>-Eilecn Cameral', Isabel 

\\'ood, J acqncline Dumarcsq, Anne 
Clark, llelen Robertson, Alene l\1 c
Curdy, Elena Cavicchi (Capt.), ll elen 
Sexton, Lillian Barnstead, Jean .!\lac
Kenzie. i\Ianager; Kay \\'infield , goal. 

The law smoking room was full of 
smoke. Through the mist could hr 
discerned the serious brows of the stud
enb, as they sat with their pipes in the 
postures of thinkers. The littlP figure 
of Clyde Keyes--ah ju,;t another learned 
dissertation by Keyes on ~lodan Social 
Problems. 

dispositioned of the hun,an species. 
With such eminent thinkers as these 

on the stand we need 0:1!y quote Rod 
:\Iacf ('od: "Bring your friends and 
1 >u r friend's friends toe.'' 

Letter From R. B. Bennett 
J. GERALD GODSOE, Esq., 

President, Council of tudents, 
Dalhousie University, 

Halifax, ova Scotia. 

Dear 1r. Godsoe,-! have not had an opportunity until 
today to thank you for the very kind message which you 
sent to me on behalf of the ouncil of the students on the 
occasion of my election as Leader of the Opposition in the 
House of Commons. 

I have undertaken a most difficult task, and fully apprec
iate the magnitude of the responsibilities imposed upon me; 
but I am cheered by the wonderful messages of good will 
that I have receiYed from men and women, regardless of 
their political party affiliations, from every part of Canada, 
to do my very best. 

1 can only hope in some small way to realize that ideal 
of public service which that great and Godly man, Dean 
\Veldon, so strongly impressed upon the student body as 
being their reasonable service to this Dominion. 

I feel a wealth of gratitude to Dalhou ie for all that it 
did for me, and I only hope that the students of this day 
are recei ing as much benefit from their attendance at 
Dalhousie as I did in the days of my youth. 

My kindest regards to all my fellow students, 

Yours faithfully, 

R. B. BE TNETT. 

"Plav that again Athel." It was 
Watson who languidly spoke whilst 
deliberately poking the smouldering 
embers of our s11pper fire with the kettle 
stick, and we too nodded assent; as the 
request was for an Indian funeral song 
which Athel had himself composed-a 
most captiYating air, tinged with 
adness yet pregnant with a peculiar 

exaltation. One could almost ,-isualize 
the young braYc I·e,·erently gazing upon 
the deer skin mausoleum ol his fathers, 
then. lowlv turning hi~ hack and ha ten· 
ing after his retreating tribe, soon to 
be swallowed up by the shadowy forest. 

'Twas late September and the night 
was cool so that the warmth of our till\· 
fire was very wekome, a glow s uffnsed 
our tired limbs as we sat ~ leepi ly gazing 
at the stran?;C creations of the lurid 
flames and starting auon as a stick 
burnt through, fell and broke sending 
a shower of sparks hea,·cnward. 

Presently the bow ceased being drawn 
over the quh·ering string~ and the last. 
long, IO\\' note died away in the song of 
the rapid Athel sank beside me on the 
log. 

''Do you know what that reminds 
me of," asked \\'atson in a monotone. 

Some one started to protest but 
quickly relapsed into silence; a far 
away call of a loon on the lake shore 
fell upon deaf cars. It seemed as if a 
spell had been cast o,·er that little 
camp on the Height of Land. 

"Do you know what that reminds me 
of," continued \Yatson persistently, 
"I can sec several men \\·ith spades and 
buckets in their mittcned hands standing 
around a freshly dug gra,·e on one of the 
farmyards. See' they are continually 
bailing out the hole. How brown the 
water is' Close by, the strong sou'west· 
ers are breaking into lathery foam 
over the rocks, but the mournful 
moanings of the sea little affect the 
tattered band-its dirge is for the dead. 

On the moss behind them is the 
narrow coffin of rough boards, around 
which many women, l;Ome old, some 
young, are gathered. Two li ttle tots 
clutch the heayy dresses of their mothers, 
their eyes are wide open, filled with 
fc>ar and wonder, awe inspired by the 
touch of Death. 

Hark, they're singing in Esqu!maux. 
The young girl ''hose hand is on the 
bier is lead ing. The tears :;lowly fall 
from her eyes and her voice breaks, 
but she keeps on. 

What poignant grief there is in that 
touching hym n as it swells and shrinks! 
It's like the \'Oicc that rolls forth from 
the greenish depth~ of an iceberg as it 
mounts and sinks on the oily swells. 
Ah!" 

Here a log fell with a thud anr! blazed 
up anew with a hiss and crackle, sendtng 
up a myriad of fire points into the black 
night. It startled us all and \\ .atson 
stopper! for a moment, then re umed. 

"Ah yes," he mu.ed, "I can bear them, 
fai!ltly hear them," and he bent his 
head as if strh ing to catch the sound. 

"I can sec another scene", he con
tinued. 'Tis \\'estminister Abbey on 
Watch 1\ight; Big Hen has tolled the 
hour. It is lightly snowing and the red 
lights of the surrounding buildings make 

the feath~ry f!akes sparkle and .dine 
in their slow dc;;cent. A vast organ 
drones within the famous Abbey and a 
choir of seraphs sing sweetly All arc 
well fed. All arc happy. All iti life. 
Yet ....... ".he shook his head; then 
presently rose with a shiver and entered 
the tent followed by his compal'ions. 

-G. C.\\'. 

The Biology nub held its re-organ
ization meeting Thursdav • ·av. 10th, 
at8.l.S p.m. in the Dcntai Theatre. 

Dr. \.eorge Eadie gave an cxceedingh· 
intcrc~tin<;:" talk on athletics and Oxv
gen. IJn shower! graphs of records 
made in long distance walking, running. 
sl·ating and swimming, which showed 
comparisons in endurance hctWl'en 111:1.11 
and woman . He also indicated what 
records might quite easily be hrol·en, 

SOPER ADDRESSES and gave reasnns why some other~ 
would probably remain unsurpa~secl. 

.A word to the 'tudenls in general 
mtg-ht not be out of place. The staff 
has been cho~cn and ha,-c begun thetr 
plans but it il; hardly fair to choose a 
staff, hcan! a ~igh of rC'lief and fc,l 
•hat a good 1\·ork has been completed. 
The wpport flf thl' ::-ituu ·nt body is 
necrled to make the Y rar !look a success. 
It is t"'itcd fr-r the ~t ur't·nt,.., rl'Jt ior the 
"ditori:tl staif. So get brh'nrJ the 
\·car Book, "upport the editors and 
make it a success. 

MEIUCAL MEETING The Club was pleased to welcome 
VI \!r. Schicrhcck, Provincial Forrt"'lCr, 

___ Profs. l\Iurray l\lac:--!cil, llorace Rrid, 
A verv interesting meeting of the Angus l\Iac Donald, and Dr. A. 11. 

Dalhousie Students ~ledical ociety was :\1aci{ay. l)r. 1\lacl(ay was the first 
held iu the i\Iunroe Room on :\Ionday, head of the Biolog-ical Department and 
at 8 o'clock n- m. Several items of still takes an active interest in its 
bu,incss were dealt with the most import- affairs. After the meeting thl• club 
ant being the appointment of Eddie adiourned to the Biology lab., where 
n refr shments were sen·ed. ''-ass to the position of :\Ianager of the 

ACADIA 
DEBATE 

U. SENDS 
SUBJECT 

Interfaculty basketball team, in olacc The next meeting will be held on 
of Fred C. Jennings who resigned. · 'm•. 2-lth, and all members are asked The Athenaeum SocietY of Acadia 

Dr. \\'. H. ·oper of the Interne to pay thdr dues a~ soon as possiule. ninrsity, whom the Dalhousie deb-
Staff of the V. G. Jlo·pital then gave a The officers elected for this vear are; ating team is to encounter in an inter-
very interesting case history. A dis- Chari's Allen: Pres. . collegiate de hate next term, has sub-
cussion of the case followed in which James Fraser: \'ice-Pres. mitted a subject for the coming e\·ent. 
nearly all the members present took: Marjorie Ellis: Treasurer The subject, "Resoh·ed that Bolshev-
part. A num!,er of questions was Mabrl Borden: Secretary i.sts administration of economic affairs 
asked which wen~ answered very readily Programme Committe•: l'rok Gow- since 1917 has been to the economic 
by Dr. Soper. anloch, II. P. Bell, Eleanor Chesley advantage of the Russian people," 

At the close K. M. Grant moved a and George \\'hiteley. would appear to he full of possibilities 
,·ate of thanks for Dr. oper for his and should elicit );real argument and 
very instructi,·e talk. This was sec- Of course the freshet te3 cannot he oratory. Acadia has the choice of 
onded bv \V. H. :'llacLeod. "·peeled to know the history of all the subject while Dalhousie has the choice 

Although the number of member~ lcs. er lights auout the uniwrsitv. List of side. Choice should be made in 
presr>nt was not large yet each member to the words from one fair maid; \\'hoi,; n,ar future so that some work might 
entered iPto all discussions and made this Stan pcr·on? \\'hom does he go be done on whipping- a team into shape 
thts meeting one of the most enjoyable with? for the coming contest. 
held yet this year. ============================== 

-E .. G. 

Dr. Charles ]. \V. Beckwith, made 
a short Yisit to Halifax this week. At 
present he is taking a medical intern
ship in the Royal Victoria, Montreal. 

COUNCIL OF NINE 
FAVORS TOUR 

The propos<Ccl tour to Yancouver by 
the I' oat hall Team receiYed a sub
stantial moral boo t when the com
millce of .t\ ine with Dr. l\IacKenzil' 
presiding wrnt on record-at a meeting 
on Friday • 'ov. 11,-as favouring the 
trip. 

The money problem had been left 
ir1 the hands of the Students' Council; 
through popular ~uhscription amongst 
the Students, Alumni and Friends-the 
Counci l wa,; able to mform the Com
mittee that a sufficient financial guar
antee had been obtained. 

Immediately upon receiving- the ~an
ction of the Committee, Bill \\'infield 
wired \'ancouver that Dal will make the 
trip. 

These arc but preludes to the swelling 
act: the swelling act through which 
Dalhousie will wa\'e her banner aloft 
in foreign fielcb. 

TIGERS' WIN OVER SERVICES 
GIVES CHANCE FOR HONORS 

i\1inu'l thE" service~ of "Bunker" wards and with only George McLeod 
i\lurphy, Archie :'IIciJonald, and Baird to beat, dribbled up the fil'ld to score 
the Dalhousie Tigers won the right to the first try of the lll:ame. 1m
play off with the \Vanderer for the mediately after Kelly :'lld.ean nearly 
City l hampionship last Saturday by tailied in the same way for Dal but 
defeating the l'nited ~en· ices 1.3 -.! in allowed the ball to ~et away when in a 
a slow game playe I on .1 muddy field g-ood position to era,~ the line. The 
b fore a •nu.ll crowd of spectators. • ·a,y serum were having the better of 
fhc ~hawing made by the Cold and their scrimmage< with the Ti.:crs and 
lllack in the first half of the game \·a~ the Dal three quarter line had little 
eli-appointing to the few IJalhousians chance to pro,-e their worth. • ·car the 
who ventured out to sec the ~amr and end of the half Art SuthPrland staged 
many of them were unduly harsh in a pretty run an:! nearly rro~,ed the 
their criticism of their teatn. It wa-; Sen·ices' line; Charley l\lcDon:tld, the 
undcsen·crl because in the first place Sen-ices' f>tll bark broug-ht Art dc>wn 
the field was in such a condition that i11st in time. Dal were p~ressing strong
g-oorl Ru~by was practically impossible iy at this juncture and a _f\•W minutes 
and in the second place Dal were con-, later Art Sutherland earned the ball 
stdcrahly weakened by tne ncce,sary on·r the line for Dal's first srore .. Bill 
changed which the co::~che" had to mal·e \\'ickwire converted and the Ttgers 
in the line up. The marked change wen~ two points up on thdr opponents 
for the hetter in the second half did when the. half ended. :.hortly nfter. 
much to allc·:bte the g:loom and most The Tiger-. lined up in the second hal· 
of the Dal fans went away confident with Tupp::r at block h:;.lf, I" elly \!clean 
that the Tiger:-. \\auld take the mca,ure on the forward line, an~! Townshend 
of the l'eds in the f'hampionship game. on the three_ quartl·r lme . . :'llcLea,n 

The fir-t half of the )l;ame produced took 'harge ol the scr,um and tt wa:-m t 
little or no c. citement for the spectator~ long bel ore the hene_ftt ~f tht• c~ tnges 
and, with a few c:ccptions, the play was ,~·ere apparent. It Is couht_ful tf the 
watched in silence. About half way Servtces. were o_n the_ Dal ::rde of .thl 
through the period Thompson of the centre !me for h·e mtnutes HI the ftna 
Services broke through the Dal for- CO~TI. UED O, PAGE 3. 
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;}{ow Is The Time 

Sports Editor 
]. w. WHALE T 

Now is the time for all good men to open their books and study. 
The days are slipping by with subtile movement- so subtile that we 
are hardly aware of their passage. The Christmas vacation, which 
looked so distant when we registered, is now hardly a month away. 
But before we reach that Land of Promise, that Home of Delights, 
we must cross the stygian stream of examinations. row is the 
time to begin collecting a few coppers of knowledge that we may 
be ready to pay our tribute to tlie dread ferryman who in the guise 
of numerous professors is ready to exact the toll. 

If the tribute we now collect is insufficient to satisfy the greed 
of the rapacious Charon, we shall, with sinking steps, wade through 
the stream with the ferryman's oar, (in the form of a blue pencil), 
slashing and beating down our puny efforts. 

In other words, let's study! 

The College 1(ink 
The cooling breath of the autumn breeze as it sweeps across 

the campu::; as a harbinger of the coming wintry blasts, has stirred in 
the minds of the Students' Council the question of a college rink 
for the coming hockey and skating season. It is fairly generally 
kno·wn about the campus that, for the past two winters Dalhousie 
has had a rink of its own. This necessary part of college property 
was erected and maintained by the Council of Students and was 
open to the general student body at certain soecified times. It 
was also open to the elements at no specified times and the con
sequence was the specified times for students were "few and far 
between.'' 

It is not right to criticize too heavily the action of the Council 
that planned the open air rink because the rink, as it stood, was an 
ad\'ancement. A poor excuse, it is said is better than none and, 
on those grounds will we justify the action of the Council. HoweYer, 

After a week's lapse, the compilers D Jh i 
again pick up their trusty Parker- English At a ous e 
Duofolds in a further attempt to 
elucidate, excoriate and exemplify the 
uoe.xoterical conception~ of "homo Dal- Editor of Dalhousie Gazette. 
hou~ians." A bl'aker of undergraduate 
dogma was taken, and after decantation, Dear Sir:-::'.!ay I be permitted to use 
filteration and evaporation to dryness, a little space in your valuable paper to 
we have found that the residue con- comment on something, which, inad
tained the following salient, if rather vertently I am sure, Dr. :\Iac~!echan 
surprising beliefs. neglected to mention in his "Dalhousie 

\Ye take plensure, therefore. in an- ofTo-dav." 
nonncing th'lt among other things, they \\'hat- I desire to speak of is the 
who loiter within the precincts of this shocking way in which the student body, 
temple of erudition are of the opinion as a whole, show their ignorance of 
that- good and proper English. 

44. That the .!\1isses Morton, Beattv I am hoping this article will come to 
and Coppcrthwaite are the pick of thr~ the notice of Dr. l\lacFarlane. Professor 
year's somewhat meagre crop of fresh- C. L. Bennet, or even Dr. l\lac
ettes. l\lechan himself in order that they may 

-15. That Sr,nford \'ellington Arch- profit hereby, and, in future, keep a 
ibald (Bnrney), irrepressible wit, po· more watchful eye over the language 
tential Don Juan, bon v;,,ant and man of their charges. 
about town, is the biggest menace to It was at the Dalhousie-Wanderers 
traffic in the city of Halifax today. game that I first noticed the glaring 

-16. That Anne Bell could easily error on which I am about to comment. 
secure a ioh in the front line of any Thinking that the English professors 
Broadwav chorus. would notice and have it corrected I 

47. That the tangn, performed at a have refrained from mentioning it 
recent Glee Club meeting, was the very before. llowever two games have since 
poetry of motion. been played and still the horrible sound 

48. That a collect ion should at once comes to my ears: "Vancouver or 
be taken up to get George \\'right (the bust"! 
gent with the ( hristie) a decent hat. I was ~eated with a friend on the 

-19. Censored. \\'anderf'rs side of the field. Directly 
50. That with the graduation of across from us, indulging in college 

Harry Dustan, the !!'lory of the Studley yells and songs, we could see the student 
Bach..:lors Bridge Club has departed. body of your uoiver!'>ity. This led us 

$1. That Charlie .\lcKen7ie has to speak of the ...-alues of a college 
already dat!'d up our Persian Princes<> education, of which there seemed to b!' 
for the Law Danc-e. an unlimited number. As we talked 

52. That, when the leadership of we noticed the three "cheer leadrrs" 
R. H. l\ld.eod (I". C.l, Sodales is a take their places and we listened to 
big sucre's for the first time in years. hear what their next "yell" would he. 

53. That it is about time the com- This is what we heard: "Vancouver or 
pilers of this Credo took a crack at bust'" "Vancouver or bust!'' "Van-
Professor \Valtcr Ross. couver or bust!" "Van-cou-ver!" 

54. That Doctor Wilson gets all the Did I really hear aright or were my 
lowe-down on Shirr<'ff Hall. cars deceiving me?- "Vancouver or 

55. That since the departure of the bust!" \\'hat did they mean? I took 
rarcoon coat men, Professo;s Pierce and out my dictionary immediately-being 
:\lcflonalu, Prof. 1\lurray J\Ic. 'eil and of an inquisitive turn of mind I always 
Jack Brookfirld are the only true carry a dictionary-and turned to the 
collegiates left. word "bust". It was defined. thus: 

56. That a certain well known mem- "A piece of sculpture representing th.~ 
ber of the Gazette staff successfully head, shoulders, and bre.ast of a person. 
e,·aded a bid to the last Shirreff HaUl What harl this to do w1th the proposed 
Dance. trip of the Dalhousie Tigers to \'an-

57. That everyone thought "Ben couver? J was puzzled. . 
H ur" wa~ a roll ~'!1 ~how but they are .. MY /fYC .tr~velled ,to th.e ne~~ d~f~~
too scared to adm1t 1t. 1t10n; frollc, spree. S.t1ll th1s chdn t 

58. That the odds are 5 to 3 that seem to fit. Should e1ther of these 
}::>hnny Budd ge~s a h.id to Delta <;;amma. sy!lonyms ,pc }~ken then, one would 

59. That Phil W111chestcr w1ll soon thmk, the or 111 the slogan should be 
be able to donate the new gym to the changed to. "and". . .. 
univen;ity. On rear!mg the next dehmt10n I was 

I European Reconstruction 

many students as they hurried to lectures across the campus viewed 
h b f ''0 Sk · A " d h 1 · h · Nine years a~o, after having snuffed t e snowy osom o ur ~ ·atmg rena an t ouglt m t etr out milhons of hvcs, destroyed even the 

so that it faced a concrete wall five feet 
thick. They thought that the shell 
would hit this and explode in the gun 
and break the gun: but they did not 
count on the force of the gun. ThP 
shell went clear through the wall and 
did not e.xplode until it had gone a con
siderable distance. The result is that 
the gun is intact today. 

hearts that truly a "\\'hite Elephant" had been foisted upon t.hem. little good will until then existing 
The initial cost of the rink, including materials and const1 uction among nations and ruined some of the 

was in the vicinity of one thousand dollars. The cost of main ten-~ g:eatest ar!istic achievements of man-
f h f. f . · · · · J d d d f.f kmd, the C.rcat \Var came to an end. 

ance or t e 1rst year o 1ts eXIstence was SIX 1un re an 1 ty Today as one crosses Europe, he sees the 
dollars and last year the outlay was roughly four hundred dollars, process of repairing the material damage. 
making a total outlay of approximately two thousand dollars. If Most destroyed towns l!-re re~uilt, 
we add to these outlavs the cost of holding a number of practices th?u~h he\e and there, 111 the1r pec-
f h f. d d- h k · h Harf \ d h uhanly qu1et and deserted streets, a 
or t e 1rst an secon oc ~v ~t·ams m t e I a..x : rena an t e shattered house may be seen standing 

rental of the Arena for the maJonty of the Interfaculty hockey games forlorn between new facades of brick 
which took place in that rink last year and the year before, the an~ stone. Churches have be~o or are 
figure is increased appreciably. betng erected .. The count;Y s1de, freer! 

D II · h b · · f 1 f , d 1 from the debns of war, 1s once more 
. a lOUSie as een trymg ?r a num )er o } ea:s to eve op subjected to cultivation. but best of 

a ftrst class hockey team- and Wtth poor results. Is 1t because we all the treasures of Art, which suffered 
have no material, or is it that the material on hand has not been during the war are, in most cases, taking 
given conditions conducive to development. It would appear on again that aspect w~ich endeared 
I 1 I I \v. 1 · k h · 1 b · them to lo,•er of the beaut1ful. 

t 1at t 1e atter \~<l:s t 1e case. It 1 a nn t. at .Is consta~t. Y emg The nave of Rheims is a:; it was before 
put out of conditiOn by storms, thus necessitanng the hmng of a the war. Hardly a scar mars the 
closed rink, the hours of practice become few and uncertain. It is intc;ior. In a few years, the .o~ly 
not always possible to hire the Arena at. suitable hoyrs. Con- ;em1n9er of the depl~r~~le cond•t•~n11 sequentlv the team suffered. If Dalhousie had no nnk at all m which the church \\as In 1918, ~v . 

J • • be a few broken stones on the extenor. 
arrangements could and would be made wtth the Arena management At Soissons the stone yard is in full 
for regular practices during the season. activity. The Cathedral is half re

But that is not the point. A uniYersity as large as Dalhousie: built and the work is still going rapidly 
should be able to erect and maintain a rink--that could be of !orward. Those who remember It as 

. . . It was before the war say that the re-
use to the students dunng the major part of the skatmg season. storation of the venerable pile is perfect. 
The benefits accruing from the erection and maintenance of such Slowly also the vaults of St. Quentin are 
a rink would more than outweigh the expenses of construction and being closed over ~nd the h9p~less W<?rk 
management. !\lany smaller universities are operating fairly progresses. 1he }1st of blllldmg .wh!ch 

. . . . . 1n France and i• landers arc enJOYing 
pretentiOUS skatmg arenas without apparent hnanctal embarrass- the same resurrection ·is long. With 

Such are the few relics of the war 
which are left. For the most part the 
memory of those awful years of carnage 
has been obliterated in the zeal and 
enthusiasm of the people to reconstruct 
their national life Their vision for the 
future is a bright one for !!'reat is I heir 
faith in the League of Nations. Even 
Germany is striving to live up to it~ 
hig-hest ideals of international friend
ship. Europe today is impressed with 
the happiness and contentment of the 
people; with the enthusiasm and ambit
Jon of the several nations. 

Dental Dance 
Success 

-E.V. 

A Big 

Those who attended the Dental Dance 
last Monday night harl only one fault to 
find with it, it had to come to an cnrl. 
The Gym was decorated, in an original 
manner, in blue and gold. The huge 
tooth in the center of the floor was much 
admired and many witty suggestions 
were heard as to whose head it came 
from. 

both surprised and horrified. It wa~: 
"dialectal or nilgar pronunciation of 
burst"' (The italics are my own). 
How shocking! Suppo•ed student~ of 
an intellectual institution disgracing 
themselves and their teachers thus! 
Can't something be done about it? 
I ask you. 

"Critique." 

Football 
The Editor, 

Dalhousie Gazette, 
Halifax,.·. S. 

Dear Sir:-There are certain mis
understandings current among the stud
ent body, which I would like to clear up 
through your paper if you will be so 
kind as to give me space. 

On account of the trip to Vancouver 
this year, Football has probably exciteu 
more interest among the :;tudents than 
an~· other sport. As might be exP,e.c~cd, 
there has been a great deal of critiCism 
regarding the team, and many opinions 
have been expressed more or less at 
random. 

One thing I would like to make plain 
to the students in general. \\'e have 
two coaches this year, both of whom 
arc old Dal players. They are ~iving 
a great deal of time, and ~pendmg a 
lot of trouble to try and make the Team 
the best possible. The team is s~lccted 
at the end oi each week by these coaches. 
There ha,·e been many changes made, 
in an effort to make the final sclertion 
worthy of representing Dalhou~ic in 
Vancouver. Everything possible has 
been done to give every man a tryout. 
It appears that the decision of the 
coaches has not always met with the 
general approval of the Student body. 

The football team comes under the 
juripdiction of the D. A. A. C. of w!1ich 
every student is a member. It is 
impossible to allow the individual 
titudcnt a voice in the matter of selecting 
the team. I would therefore ask that 
the , tudent Body get behind the team 
in the only way they can, on the side 
lines, and give them e,·cry possible 
support. \\'e have done very well 
this year. It is the first time for a good 
many years that Dalhou~ic has reached 
the final playoff in the City League. 
Every effort is being made to overcome 
the handicap we have due to injuries of 
players, and to place a winning team 
on the field in the deciding game of the 
City Lea~uc. 

Thanktng you for space in the Gaz
ette, I am, 

Yours very truly, 

Many 
Pine 

G. A. \VL\FIELD, 
Manager. 

Present At 
Hill Dance 

Nelson Hall was the scene of a very 
gay gathering on Friday the 11th in st. 
when about sixty Pine Hillers each 
took along a damsel to participate in 
the annual Pine Hill Re~idcnce dance. 
The flail was well decorated,-a notable 
feature being the collection of college 
banners that adorned the walls. 

Keyes orchestra of six pieces furn
ished the music, and if a good time i-, 
any indication of the quality of the 
orchestra, it is the best orchestra in 
town. Blakelevs did the catering. 

Prof. Gowan'Ioch and Dr. and l\1rs. 
Young chaperoned. The Committee 
under the management of Watson 
l\IacNaught are heartily congratulaed 
on thcir brilliant achievement, for the 
dance was an Al success. 

BIG BENNY'S NOTE- BOOK 

I burned me hand the other day an 
me mother sed ekspearyence teaches 
fools so acors i thinks this mcens i 
do.nt burn me hand eny more and i 
th1nks wot a grate sayin this is an how 
smart me mother iz an i sez to meself 
Benny you r a fool. 

November 18th, 1927 

THE LIFE OF A 
LITTLE COLLEGE 

Dr. Harry O'Brien, '27, has returned 
to Halifax where he intends to practice 
his profession. 

" 
• * .. 

Dr. :.\lcKay Hamilton and Harold 
Robertson, '2i are doing post graduate 
work at the Crile Clinic, Cleveland, 
Ohio. .. .. . 

Leo A. Doyle, who finished his law 
course at Dalhousie last year was 
admitted to the bar of • 'ova Scotia on 
Tuesdav, ~ov. 15. He will leave 
shortly- for Windsor, Ont ., where he 
intends to practice his profession. 

* * .. 
Derick 2\!cCarthy, ll. Sc., '24, who 

has been doi1111; post graduate work in 
geology at Harvard l·niversity has 
been awarder! a lrnkersit}' scholarship 
in geology by that institution. .\Ir. 
2\Icr'arthy will receive hi~ ~laster's 
degree in science this year. 

• • • 
Found at last a marvel Whac? 

\Vhy a Freshman who has 
pinned on the wall oppositl:' his 
hed: "Only ne~ath•e propositions 
distribute their predicatfs." 

This Freshman has learned 
more than Scotch Jokes. We 
venture to say he's the only 
one in capativity. . .. .. 

• • • 
Dr. Daniel \\'ood, '27, 1s practising 

in Summerside, P. E. T. 
• * • 

Dr. George Jfatfieltl, '27, has taken 
uo residence in Yarmouth, • . S., where 
he is carrying on his profession. • • • 

Dr. Elizabeth Thurrott, D;:ll. '22, is 
superintendent of a large ho~pital in 
]ohnsi, India. . .. . 

Students at Dalhousie, who are con
templating the purchase of personal 
greeting cards for the current Christmas 
season are ad,·isrd to see Harold \\.eir 
Class 31, who has designed an approp
riate and distincti,·ely Dalhou,;ie Greet
ing Card. One of the cards has been 
on display m the Arts Building for the 
past few days and much favourable 
comment was passed on its design and 
moderate price. The front of the 
card is simply designed with a Dal 
Crest featurin~. the inside left contain 
three nicely mounted views, the Dal 
Library, the Science Building and the 
Arts Building. On the inside right, 
the Greeting and the students name and 
Class, are neatly printed. We think 
the design worthy of praise and re
commend the students to see 2\Ir. \\'eir 
before they select their lards for the 
year. 

* • • 
Absent minded professor, ·o. 297385:4 

"Dear me, here it i!' \\'cdnesday the 
night of the Shirreff Ilall dance and I 
forgot to take out the same girl on 
!\Ion day and Tuesday". 

THE MORNI 'G AFTER THE 
NIGHT BEFORE 

Comfortable on a library chair, 
Well hidden from his m·ighbors' stare 
And far away from these swinging doors 
A student ;.its with a book arid snores. 
He deems it tactful anrl disrreet 
To let the fleeting moments fleet 
And , tho11gh he would dis-lain to shirk 
A piece of rrally prc~sing work, 
He's freely willing to admit 
Jlc rarely goes in search of it. 
His friends all say you could not find 
A hoy who is more true anu kind 
And less ol"essccl with foolish fads, 
Providing-this he always adds
That no unfortunate misltap 
Disturbs his after breakfast nap. 

The bell now goes, and all too soon, 
fo'or he has lectures now 'til noon. 
He had a date the night before 
And didn't get in until two or more. 
And then he had to review for a quizz: 
That is the edl of not owning a Lizz 
And unfortunately missing the last car 

home, 
lansing our friend to rage and foam 
As with muttered words I can't repeat 
lle reaches at last his present retreat, 
And hanng firmly barred the door 
Ile flings his hat upon the floor, 
And settles down to his heavy task 
Wondering what qucstio:1s thl) Prof. wili 

as~<. 

ment and there is no reason why Dalhousie could not do likewise. perhaps thr sole exception of the Cloth 
The question of non-residence, of course, comes up. In resident ):iall at \_' pres the skill of the restorer 

colleges the rink is the sole absorbing feature of student life during 111 returnmg what the ruthlessness of 
h · \\' ld ·h' 1 h D 11 · ) p b war snatched away. t e v.mter season. ou t .ts )e t e case at a lOUSie. ro - ~oming . into Yprcs. one sees the 

Joe l\Iills and His Orchestra were at 
their best and the three novelty dances, 
a confetti,. a balloon ~nd a candy dance 
were particularly enJoyable. 

Armistis Day burned me hanrl agin 
wen I wuz shootin krackerz and- I 
rem ern bcred how me mot hrr sed ekspear
ents teachus fools and i sez to mesclf 
~Ye.thur me mother iz rong or eyethur 
t amt a fool afteroll,-acors there ai~'t 
no deny in me motherz wurd besize 
after \\:ot she lurned i~ from a preecher 
a"ld so 1ts t~oo ez goss ~:)III. Enyway wen 
I grow up 1m gonna fine out fer me self 
duz ckspearyents teach fo'ils or kin 
ekspearyents only teach them <tz 17. \\'17e. 

So who, I asl·, can grudge the chap 
The consolation of a r.ap. 

ably not to so great a degree, but we have many advantages that vanous Hmdenburg lines and on a 
resident colleges, which are usually !;ituated in small towns, Jack. height of land behind, sticking a little 
[f f · 1 1. · J d · k b "1 h · above the earth, may be seen the 

a rur y suustant1a covere nn was UJ t on t e campus, 1 t concrete structures constructed to give 
could be opened to the public a number of nights and thus the shelter to the Germans during heavy 
matter of expenses of management could be solved to a great exte!1t. fighting. There are three rows or 
The impetus that a good rink would give to hockey would be re- thPm. The British trenches were only 
llected in the deYelopment of a first class hockey team at Dal- of clay and are all •aked out smooth. 

Along the Yscr ' nal, where the Bel
housie. A first class hockey team would mean a number of inter- giums and Engli~h fought the Germans 
esting and exciting encounters with other teams and exciting hockey across twenty feet of water, may be 
games mean money in the coffers of the rink. Considering all seen the place where sLxty huge tanb 
the e points, a substantial covered rink at Dalhousie appears not are sunk. This section of the country 

is known as the Tank Cemetery. For 
only desirable but also feasible. a while the tanks could be seen, half 

The present cost of maintenance if added to by an equal sum bured in the soft clay into which their 
from receipt:> at the "gate" would, w-ithout a doubt, pay the interest own weight had sunk them. The canal 
on the initial outlay and leave ample margin for a sinking fund for is now only a succession of stagnant 

pools, full of heaped up earth. 
depreciation. It would appear that the results to be obtained are At Dixmude there is a great curiosity 
worth the venture. in the form of aCcrman gun which fired 

;Basket Ball Trip? 
Elsewhere in this issue is a letter from the manager of the 

Dalhousie basket-ball team suggetiting a combining of both basket
ball and football teams on the trip to the coast. This matter is 
worth consideration as the added expense could be more than paid 
by the guarantees received from university teams which our basket
ball team would meet. If possiJ,le. this matter should Le taken up 
at once, as the time is very short and there would necessarily have to 
be a number of arrangements maue. 

twenty-five miles. This guo is hidden 
in a wood, covered with all kinds of 
camouflage so that it was never seen. 
It took two years to put it into place. 
they had a wooden dummy two miles 
away which gave off smoke when the 
real one fired. This was to fool the 
allies. It did. The gun is a huge 
thing. A man could r:-rawl down the 
muzzle. Its shots weigh sc ·en tons. 
It had to be fired from a station two 
hundred feet away, because of the con
cussion. Around the thing is a ver
itable concrete city. \\'hen the Ger
mans abandoned the gun, they wanted 
to destroy it. They sunk its nose down 

The chaperones of the evening were 
Dean and :'11rs. G. K. Thomson, Dr. 
and Mrs. ] . S. Bagnall, Dr. and l\Irs. 
\V. C. Oxner and Dr. and Mrs. C. n. 
Climo. 

The credit for the success of the dance 
must go to the very efficient committee 
composed of \V. H. Godsoe, A. R. :\I iller, 
S. K. Oldfield T. E. Cragg, Chas. 

ullivan, L. L. Buffet and ]. F. Griffin . 
For want of that still unforthcoming 

synonym for "best yet" we can call the 
the dance a howling success in every 
detail. 

A Poet In The Making 
(Dedicated to those readers who arc 
erudite enough to appreciate it.) 

Hear Pope at five, a child unknown to 
fame 

(He "lisped in numbers, for the numbers 
came"): 

"I thing a thong of how at thchool today 
The croth old pedagogue to me did thay, 
'Thepeak, Alekthander, can you thpell 

me cat?' 
I thpokc: 'I'll thpell no thillineth like 

that;-
Thpcll it yourself, old fothill, if you can;
The proper tht udy of mankind ith 

man• ", 
-Don Murray. 

-:'If. Butler 

VIOLIN OUTFITS 
And Stringed Instruments Of Every Discription-

J ust come in and see what values we have to offer 

454 BARRINGTON ST., 
HALIFAX, N. S. I 
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Woobs 
~eautp ~boppe 

The largest and best equip
ped Beauty Parlors ea<; t of 
.\lontreal-and onty then out
done in size! All our operators 
are grad uates - experts- in 
every phase of Beauty Culture· 
and all equipment is modern 
to the smallest detail. 

Your patronage is solicited, 
and we warrant complete s"t
isfaction from a manicur ) 
a permanent wave. 

Phone S. 3830 for appointment. 

THE H100D BROS CO., 
Limi ted 

PIANOS, VICTROLAS, 
Small Musical Instru
ments and Victor Records 
We invite you to join our 

fiCTION LENDING LIBRARY 
2 cents per day 

McOonala Music Co. 
.:S93Barringtf'n S t . Halifax 

The Greatest A sset of a busi
ness is to give customers 
what they want-when they 
want it. 

JOB AND SOCIHY PRINTIIG 
always delivered when 

promised at the 

Nova Print Limited 
227-229 Hollis Street 

One Block North of Post Office 

119albousie anh ~ommcrcc 
~ocietp ~resteh P}ote 
~apcr & ~nbelopes 

~beriff jf]all U,attb·tinttb 

frameb pfctures,- anb Qfbtfst· 
mas Carbs 

FARRELL'S 
391 Barrington St. 

Orbrr pour Q:{J istmas ~rrttings now 

YOUR BARBER! 
CENTRAL-The near est Barber 

Shop t o t he College. 
SERVICE-Always four experi

anced barbers in attendance. 
SATISFACT ION G UARANTEED 

Special Bobbing Parlors 
For Ladies 

A. PUBLICOVER 
23 Spri n~ G ar den Road 

All Dalhousie Students 
especially t he Book Lovers 
are cordially invited to make 

THE BOOK ROOM 
141 Granville Stree t 

t heir Headquarters 

Come in and browse and 
make yourself at home. 

~CKERY, l\Ian~g~~ 

MACLEOD, BALCOM, 
-DRUGGISTS-

5 STORES 
34 Morris St. 174 Spr . Garden Rd. 
103 Youna S t. 139 Aarkola S t . 

Cor. Ouinpool Rd . and Oxford St. 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

DAL-HOU-SIE! . 

Text Boob, Note Booka, 

Waterman's Fountain P en s , 

Loose Leaf Books and Refills' 

Bioloay Pads, Sta t ioner y, e tc. 

T. C. Allen & Co. 
124-126 Granville Street 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

DAL vs SERVIGES 

THE ROLLO BOYS (Collttnzul from Pat,e 1) 

, o. 'i6i !R93 

T HR ROLLOBOYSAT OALH O TSTE , 
OR HOW TO \I . 'EARLY LOST 

HIS OVERCOAT 

'"Well boys,'' said Dr. :\lerriwell, one 
fine sunny m'lrning, "I'\ e got a ~ur
pd. e for you- once a week we're gain~>; to 
take a trip to Dalhousie to study Can· 
arlian methods of eclucation, Wt' rna'·e 
our fir~t t rip to-morrow." And with 
these words the kinrlly old gent leman 
sat down, onh· to arise quickly as he 
felt the tack \,·hich T om hau dPYerly 
concealt:'d on the chair beforehand. 
Tom would hm·e his little joke, and wa~ 
alway5 catching- poor Dr. 7\ Ierriwell this 
way, but withal the kindly old gentle
man could not h<:lp but loYe the boy 
and wish that he were his own son
for iust about five minl!tes. 

"\\'ell we'd better get ready," aid 
tlw e,·er practical Dick. 

Then the boys •usher, off to get their 
things for the trip, and there was such a 
hustle and a bustle as you newr saw. 

CHAPTER 5 

"Come on boys," said fTarry the next 
morning-. ''we'll !Ja,c tn get under 
11 ay. Are ,·ou reach•. Tom>" 

·'. 'o, I'1n Re;.ldy;s brother," chuckled 
Tom ancl e' e!·yone lau;:{he<l, <·xcept 
:\lr. Corev Ford, \\·ho ha•l imentecl the 
g:1g in the first place. 

Soon the hoy~ were speeding along 
thn>u:::h the plea•ant countrys;rle and, 
before lon~. they found lhenbclves ou'
side the gates of Dalhousie l'niyc·sity. 
~~head of them lav the winding driv ~. 
lined 11ith stately -oaks that !eel to the 
coliegc 1 •uildings; through the green of 
the trees they could see th<· solid, !Trey
stone builrlings. E\·erything was peace
ful. A bird was sin(!ing in one of the 
trees, from the foot-ball field ramr. the 
thud of a well-booted pu'lt, in anothC'r 
field some of the boys were loo'ting at 
a barber pole through the bi;:(ge.t 
microscope our herou; had ever sce.1, 
al1ead of them. a l{t>ntleman, \\ho looked 
a though he were old ezwugh tn know 
b •tter, was walking down the road 
""ith a little tav boat under hi-; arm. 

"• 'o, CERTAL 'LY. 'OTI" the pro'
es,;or e:ploded and made a leap for the 
worthy doctor, who had just time to 
dodge out the door, unharmed. 

.The boy , not a hit up.<et, resolutely 
tned a smaller ro~rn. Here the da~s 
was of much sma\ler ~ize than that of 
Professor <:tewa•ts'. A mild looking 
little man, in a gown, was talking 
earne,;tly to the da ~. 

•·. 'ow the only way that you'll eYer 
master the subject is to know the 
fundamental rules. \\'e'll take a few 
declensions." 

''Pardon me sir, I hope we don't 
intrude," said Dr. J\lcrriwell," but 
these are Tom, Dick and Harry Rollo, 
and I am their principal. We're from 
:\Ierriwell Jligh." 

"Yes," said J)ick seriously, "and we 
10\·e our Alma :\later, uon't we boys." 

"Oh yes," said Tom slyly, "It's not 
the school we mind, it's the principal 
of the thing." This caused a big laugh 
you may be sure. 

"\\'hile we're hen'," said Harrv 
"we'd better try a little of the work."'' 

"Very good," said the profe5sor, 
"i\Ir. Rollo, Tom RoJllo, will you be so 
good as to decline "thura"." 

"I'm sorry," said Tom, "but it's all 
G~eek to rne." And the building shook 
w1th the laughter and stamping of the 
class. 

"Look"' cried Harry, "what's this?" 
"It's the next chapter," said Dick. 

CHAPTER 69 

"Yes, YC!\, I know," said Harry 
impatiently, "but what's all the noise. 
Look, I see; it's Da•1 f3axter•" 

"Yes." criC'd Professor ;.;'icholls," 
and ht:''s running away with two of the 
college's jol·es." 

Professor Stewart came running in. 
"Are they two of my joku;?" he asked 
excitedlv. 

". -o,'' Profe:;sor Xicholls reassured 
him, "two of the collegc"s jokes, Kelly 
i\Iorton anrl Hcnrv Goclsoe." 

"\\'hat are we ·to do?" wailed Dick, 
hopelessly. 

But just then the faithful battleship 
Ore~:on came steaming up the campus; 
sturdy hands seized Dan and rell'aserl 
his prisoners. Then, as '"Old Glory" 
went flying to the mast·head, the com· 
rnandez· ascended the deck. 

half. Da l pre,se J and should ha,· 
gone 0\·er long before they actually 
d id. Ort llewatt was plaving a whak 
of a game at this stage and made many 
long gains for Dal 'lvith his running a•zd 
kicking. G ·orge Lang<:troth wa; also 
working hard and scored Dal's second 
try when the serum got the ball to the 
half line anrl George carried it on:r to 
place it directly behind the p ~t 
after a fa,t run. \\ ickwire again con· 
verted. Dalhousie's final trv came 
a few minutes later when J" clly ";.rd.t:an 
crof~ed the line after rcccivin~ t h.: 
hall from Dunlop who had taken ;1 pas~ 
from Langstroth. The try was not 
conYertcd. The Services failed to thrca· 
ten the Dal line for the rt:'maining 
minutes of play and the Tig-ers were 
forcing the plav as the fin~! whistle 
sounded. The line-ups: 

Dalhousie - Fullback: :\1cLeod; 
Three Quarters: II. Sutherland. A. 
Sutherland, Ilewatt. Tupper: llalYes 
Lan(!:<troth, :\lcl.ean, \\"ickwire: For
wards· A. Smith, frYing, Dunlop, Scott, 
F. Smith, Townshend, Campbell. 

United Service.; - Fullback· :\Ic
Donald; Three Quarlers· Williams, 
Cowley, \\'urtle, .\lac: Donald; llah·e": 
Thompson, Gilhen: Forwards: john· 
stone, Story, Caldwell, Donald, Hope, 
Mitchell. Rhudes, Hich'lrrlson: 

Referee: Norman Ralston. 

MacLEOD 
or 

"THREE CHEERS FOR MacLEOD 

Swirling and swerving, 
Agile and unnerving, 
.·traight running or curving, 
Is that try allowed? 
Pride of the bleachers, 
Pride of the teachers, 
Example of preachers
"Three cheers for :VIacLeod!" 

Booting the leather, 
In all kinds of weather; 
Light a'-' a feather, 
f),~ing the proud. 
Pnde of frat brother, 
Fear of the m()ther, 
!\'e'er such another-
"Three cheer& for MacLeod!" 

Serene and unsmiling, 
Cratty, bcg!tiling, 
The scoring. up-piling, 
The cheers nn~ing loud. 
!Ia ndsomC' and tongh, 
Poli~hed or rough, 
Thi.,'b no 'puff'-
"Thrl•e cheers for l\IacLeod!" 

Pli\\'EESH.I!! <~I{RRRRRR !!' The 
peac~ was shattered. 1\ sky·blue Ford 
came speeding down the drive, with the 
noise of a train-load of l'mpty ga~oline 
cans falling through a tin roof. Harry 
and Dick leapt for the ditch like 
startled kangaroo5, Dr. !\lerriwell, with 
agility admirable for a gentleman of his 
age, threw himself into Tom's arms, th(! 
gentleman with the toy boat dived 
gracefully into the bushes. Peace and 
quiet reigned once more. 

The gentleman with the toy boat 
extricated himself from the bushes. 
"Excuse me, gentlemen," he called 
after the car," but cannot the under
graduate mind employ itself in a better 
fashion than plotting schemes to annoy, 
perhaps maim, who knows, harmlc:ss 
pedestrians? J\Iay I ask, Mr. Macdon
ald, if you have to wrap a cold towel 
around ynur head or drink strong 
coffee, to think of these schemes?" 

"Three cheers for the Rollo Boys!'' 
shouted the commancler, "Three cheers 
for the Rollo Bovs" shouted the sailors, 
tossing their furiny white caps in the 
air and cheering lustily. 

The cheer,; were given with a pound of 
rea, and the party broke up everyone 
voting it one of the jolliest of the season, 
but the story of how the vote was 
"fixed ' ' will be related in the ne:t vol
ume to be entitled, 

:\fiss Joseprine ~elma Dresner, B. A., 
incumbent ni lhe \'ice-presidencies of t he 
Law and Uehatin~ :>ocietics has accepter! 
the office 0f ;.ecretary for the :\Iacr<-· 
beans. :\!iss DrC'sner's legal training 
makes her a Yery capable executive 
As vice-pre!>ident of the :\1 accaheans 
last vear :\!iss Oresner was a \'erv 
popular hostess at many enjoyable 
entertainments at her horne. 

''Gee, Dick," said !larry, "that bus 
was going." 

"Yes," cut in Tom, with a wink at 
Dr. ::O.Ierriwell, it certainly "blue", and 
the boys awoke the students in Professor 

tewart's cla:.s with their laughter. 
"I wonder where we g-o, now?" asked 

Dick, seriously, as they rarne up the 
steps to the main campu~. 

"\\'e'd bt>st go in ancl see the pres
ident," suggested Dr. ::\1crriwcll. 

"The Rollo Boys in a Permanent 
Institution, or How Tom Took Up 
Latin 1." 

And here let us say Good-bye. 
"Good-bye." 

GLEE CLUB PROGRAMME 
M ONDAY NIGHT 

The following program will be presented at Glee Club, l\Ionday I 
~OY. 21. 

1. Johnny Budd and His Glee Club Orchestra. 
"Good old Prexy " said llarry and 

Dick fervently. They were instantly 2. 
mobbed by some boys who were sitting 

The Impertinence of the Creature 
The Lady _ .. _ ·-·· .. ... _, ____ .,_ ........ ·-····--·.Jean Morton. 
The Gentleman .. ____ ..... ·----.. -·--·---·-----··---- .... --··-· .. ·-·-_ .. Charles Allen on the library steps and warned never 

to use that expression again. 

CHAPTER ~13..!8 3. Violin Solo._., ___ .......... -.... _. -··-.. ·-·-.. --... __ ·-- .. _ -· Claire Murphy 
accompanied by Jean Shaw 

Winters= Burns Ltd 

Society Brand Clothes 

Now Showin~.New FaU Styles 

Correct Dress for Students 

4~7 BARR:. 'GTON STREET 

YOUNG MENS HATS 
SPECIAL PRICES 

Equal to 20% discount 

This we~!: at 

Frank Colwell Ltd. 
417 Barrington Stree~ 

NEW! 
"TheBook of Ultima Thule" 

DY 
ARCHIBALD 1\fac:\IECIIAN 

PRAISE OF NOV A SCOTIA 

NOVA SCOTIA 
NURSERY 

1088 to 1090 Barrington St. 

-THREE PHONES·-

Cut Flowers, Bouquets and a!l 

P· l!e Three 

\i I, 

Our High Quali'y Standard ! ' 

makes our Lnn> Price 

Doubiy A ffractilJe 

SUITS, OVE O. COA1S 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
price 

$24 
I MADE-TO.MEASURE 

' Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDEI\TS' TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDI, 'G 
Barrington and Sackville Sts 

jsTUDE. 'TS' ELECTRIC 
LA .. \-IPS AND SUPPLIES 

FARQUHAR BROS. LTD. 
Barrington Street 

Christmas Cards 
\Yhy send your money out of 
town for Christmas Greeting 
cards when you can select 
from the finest assortment zn 
the City -at the ROSS l'RIXT 

SHOW R00:\1. 
AU cards printed right on our prem
l,es. Prompt and efficient crvlce. 
\\'e give away Bridge Score Cards. 

The Ross Print Ltd 
Argyle St. Tel. S. 1958 

Tuxedo' s-
The Rollos were ushered into the 

Pre.:ident's office. A tall, courtly gen- 4 tleman rose to meet them. "How do · 
vou do?'' "You'd like to see Dalhousie?" 
''\\'hv certainly. There is the Art~ 
Building OYer there, the Science Build-

THE GOAL 
-A Dramatic Fmgment- I_ Floral Work. 

A visit to our s..~tcsrooms will 
con\'ince you of the outstand
ing values we have to offer 
you, at the lowest prices in the 
city. 

Our Tuxedos now priced at 

ing there, and this building is the lib
rary. \Ve haYe volumes of space here." 

"Yes", agreed Tom, "Einstein's theory 
books 1 and 2." 

The President S111ilcd tolerantly at the 
lad. "You will find the various stud· 
ents of the l'niversitv at work in the 
classrooms. Please feel quite free to 
visit any that you wi h." 

"Thank you e~tremcly, it is indeed 
kind of you, but, as one educational 
man to another, could you tell me where 
the cloak-room is? \\'e wish to leave 
our hats and coats there." 

The President shuffled, uneasily. 
"\\'ell I think perhaps it would be 

best to take them with you. I regret 
lo say that the cloak room is really not 
a vt>ry satisfactory place to leave doth
in~." 

"\fy uncle left some clothing in a 
will," said Tom, merrily, "we might 
try that." And laughinjl: happil{ the 
little band set out on thetr tour o Dal
hou~ie. 

CHAPTER 64. 

"Let's try the Arts building first," 
SUR, ested Dr. \Icrriwell. 

By Henry Arthur Jones 

CAST 

Sir. Stephen Famariss ... ·------·-··-· ......... _ ...... -...... .. 1lfaurice ~Mac Kinnon 
1\' urse -·- ..... _ __ _ _ ... ·- ·- ........ _ .... __ ..... _ .... Sheila 1\.fcJlf anus 
Sir Lyclden Crane ................ _. ·- .. -· ................ --.-· _ Fred C. Jeunings 
Adams ... ___ ..... __ --·--- .... _. ···-·-·--·--._ .. ___ Leonard Farmer 
Peggy LoYell. ···--·-------··- .. --·--··-····---·----· ... _., ........ .. _.;.Vary Currie 
Daniel Famariss ____ .... . . . ....... _ .. ·-·---·-··- __ .............. ___ , ____ .B. F. Miller 

The Scene is laid in a living-room in the London residence of Sir 
Stephen Famariss. 

The attention of the audience is called to certain prophetic 
statements made by a character in this play. Although produced 
in a modern atmosphere it was written in 1897; the significance of the 
words that 1Ir. Jones put in the mouth of his character is now fully 
apparent. 

Produced and Directed by Arthur L Murphy. 

5. A Few 1\.Iinu tes of 1\1 usic, ~•·ilh 

K. Hagen, Venor Trites and Ken. Smith 

The boys, led by their principal, 
climbed up the granite steps and stepped 6. 
into the hall. Through the doors of a 
class·room came a muffled voice: " .... 
because the Scotch are so slow to see a 
jokC', that they Ycry often burst out 
laughing thrre months later. lie-he heh'" 
Laughter followcu. 

Dora Comes To Shirreff Hall 
by R. S. Morton and \V. G. Allen 

CAST 

•·come on in here," said llarry, "this 
sound· interesting. They opened the 
door. .\ class was in scs 1011. Standing 
by the black-board was a red-faced 
professor bursting with lau~thter. The 
clas, were laughing heartily with him 
-particularly those under the professor's 
eye. 

" I am Dr. :\!erriwell ," said Dr. :\Ierr
iwell ," and these hors arc I larry Rollo, 
Dick Rollo, and T om Rollo." 

".:\ly name's Stewart," said t he 
professor pleasant ly. 

"Ah yes," said Dr. Merriwell, pleas
antly, " Scotch of course. " 

Dora Coontz (a frcshctte) __ , ... -·-- --·-· ........... ·---···--·.... . .. . .. ··----·-.? 

Veterans 
. heila Stud! v 

1: n:da Forrest 

SCE.c TE·-A Room, Shirreff Hall 
T ime-The !<all of 1928 . 

GOD SAVE THE KI... G 

TEAR THIS OUT 

') -------· -·· 

If You WANT To Sff WRL 1 

SEE WALLACE 
OPTO · ETRIST AND OPTICIAN 
Y. M. C. A. BLDG. HALIFAX, N, S 

Say il with Flo-o»ers, Say it u•ith ours 
THE HO.IE OF 

~ut jflobJer~&t)otteil t)Iant.s 
We make up Funeral nesigns 
also Wedding Bouquets. We alao 
do Table Decorating. We are the 
only members of the T. F. D. Flor· 
ists. \Ve can wire Flowera to 
all parts of the world. 

~be ~oserp 
8 BLOWERS ST. 

Phone Sac. 3.Ul-332l 
Nliht Phone Sac. 1934 

PROGRAM:MES 
and other JOB PRINTING 

receive our special attention 

The ROYAL PRINT & LITHO Ltd. 

;' 

$24.50 
Dress Vests $6.50 & $7.50 

Robinson's Clothes Ltd. 
444 Barrin!tton St. 

Opp. R•>y Buildln~ 
"Walk Up Stai•s awl Sa<:f' T<'ll" 

"SAY IT \VITH 
CHINA, CUT GLA~S 
AND SILVERWARE" 

Gifts selected from our show
ing of high·class China, Cut 
Glass, Hollow Silverware, and 
Community Plate 'make useful 
and appreciative gifts, for the 
Bride, the Horne or for the 
Anniversary. 

Webster,Smith Co. 
Ll:\llTED 

Direct Importers 
174-176 Granville Street, at 

Buckingham Street 
Halifax, N. S. 

COL LEG I NS!!! 
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE 

1\IASO.c ·rc HALL, 9 to 12 p.m. 

31 ot j!Mill5 anb bis ercbestra 
Irresistible Rhythm- Harmony Galore 

Ladies 35c. Gentlemen SOc. 
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lsPORT COMMENT' Meds and L~wy~rs WHATPRICEOORE? 
LAST WEEK'S GA:\IE are Htghltners To &litor!lr the GazeltP.. 

__ Dear. 5zr:- ·A paper, requesting that 
If the DOt! Tigers had a few more '1 he break in thL• lnter-facult} rugby a certatn sum be deducted from their 

men like Art_ utherland and (\rt lie vat schedule caused bv the rather lite-like caurion depo its and donated to the 
oa their three quarte~ line the\' would sample of winter pre d upon us by the War - Iemorial Fund is IJcing handed 
certainlv have the nucleus of· a great weather man seemed however to have ab0ut am on~ the students for those 
sroring "machine. Both Art Sutherland excellent effect upon the gladiators, who, to sign who so wish. Thig paper should 
and Hewat turned in star performances quite evidently refreshed by the lay- be returned unsigned. Unfortunately 
on the Dal quarter line last aturday off came back thi::. week with a bang to howe,·er, the world is full of signer:>. 
and although the game was, on the give the rail-birds plenty of e:-.:citement. To erE'I.:t a war memorial is but to hold 
whole, a tiresome affair. the e two :\Ieds and Law, who are fighting it up before the people the doctrinP. that 
~peecl~ters did much to liven up the out for the top position were the win- one of mans highest ambitions ought to 
Dal fans who saw the game. Kelly ners in two interesting malche~. On be to die for his country. · 
~!cLean and George l.angstroth also :\Ionday the doctor~ nosed out the The human mind is fruitful ground 
worked hard and deserved their trys. Engineers when they went across for a for this propaganda. The deep-rooted 
Kelly certainly put new life into the lone try late in the second half to win "suffering hero" complex-"he suffered 
serum in the second half: the action 3-0. The following day Law and wrongfully for this or that"-rapidly 
of the Dal coaches 

1
n changing th~ Arts staged a gruelling battle featured de\•ours this sustenance, spreads its 

lineup during half time was one of the by excellent tackling and the thrilling tentacles through the mind and per
few bri ht featun~s oi the game. 1 t wa:> closeness of the score. rts tallied v~rts and paralyzes the normal in
only too ob\ ious to the spectators that first on a field goal. or four points, and sttncts of self-preservation. All that 
Capt. Tupper wasn't the right man for ended the opening ses-;ion with that the~ ~em~ins. is to stir up the dormant 
the three quarter line. Kelly also lead, but Law iighting hard pushed sadtstlc tnst1nct (that which makes 
•howed up to'better adYantage on the o\·er a try clm;e to the posts, in comfort· boxing and football ''fans" act like 
forward lme than he had 011 the half ahle position for the kick at goal. which lunatics) and at the first call of war the 
line. was easily successful. The goal put whole nation will burst into a martial 

TOMORROVi 'S GA\tE 

A It hough the Tigers were the favourites 
at the b<'ginning of the sra50n the bet
ting ~ecms to have shifted considerably 
and the R •th~ are hacking their gridiron 
stars to win. The Sackvillr Street 
warriors have certainly improved with 
playing, in fact their showing on paper 
sl·ems to indicate that the\· are strongl'r 
than the Tigers and should therefore 
capture the championship. I le~pitc this 
we arc of the opinion that Dal can trim 
the Wanderers any day in the week if 
t~.ey play their best and get anything 
like real support from the students. 
"·e don't bclie1 e in shouting "College 
Spirit" in the ears of the Dal student 
body e' cry chance we get but we 
certainly belieYe that, if the Dalhousie 
supporters fight as hard for a win 
to-mor ow as the team does, the Gold 
and Black will triumph OYer the red stock
ings ancl carr}' to Vancouver with 
them, not only the championship, but 
the proud record of an unbeaten team. 

-J. \\'. \\'. 

BASKETBALL 

\Yith the first fall of snow and the 
conclusion of the regular games of the 
city football league, our thoughts natur
ally turn to basketball. The prospects 
for a championship quintette from the 
Univ~rsity this season arc exceptionally 
bright with three regulars and two 
spares of last year's team available. 

The <~old and Black this winter will 
be without the Yaluable sen·ices of 
E(l. Brown, Don Cox and Rex .\loore 
who turned in splendid performances 
at center, fonYard and guard respect
ively last year but these vacancies will 
be C<l;pahly filled by s~veral promiEing 
recruits who are t urmng out at th~ 
regular practices held Tuesday and 
Thursday in the gym. 

Among the new arrivals at the Univ
ersity this term are Ray Fraser, ex
captain of th~ "St. F.-X." squad and 
Cheeseman who occupied a berth last 
winter on the team. Both of 
these men have em·iable reputations as 
ball tossers. 

Among the local talent turning out 
reguiarly are .corge I.angstroth, (;eorge 
1\lacLeod, Clyde Sperry. Charles Jones, 
Ab Smith, Cutie Smith, Tom Parker, 
Donald i\TacRae, Paul Doyle, Suds 
Wilson, i ' ickerson, Goudge. I.ee .\Iiller, 
1\Jatheson, Prince, Hughie Ross and 
Aubrey Tupper. 

I nter/aculty 
The standing of the Inter

faculty Rugby League to date 
is as follows-

\V I. D Pts. 
Law 3 0 2 8 
~~ edl~in"e. · .. :: 2 0 2 6 
En~inecrs. 1 2 1 3 
Freshmen. 0 0 3 3 
Arts ....... :: 0 3 1 1 
Dentistry .... il 1 1 1 

The 1 ·ewman Club will h"ld a dance 
next Wednesday night in the Knights 
of Columbus Hall. A good time is 
e.xpected. 

LEIGH liLLER WINNI "G AN-
OTHER RACE 

COMMERCE MEN BACK RUNNER 
IN POPULARITY CONTEST 

. Leigh :\1i)ler.is running a great race 
m the l\laJesttc Theatre's Popularity 
contest. Backed by the Commerce boys 
he received OYer 8,000 votes last we<>k. 
Are you supporting your man? Clip 
the coupon from the ::\lajestic Theatre's 
ad,•t. in the Dalhousie Gazette and 
vote to-night. 

Leigh ::\1 iller .................. . 
Kelly 1\IacLean ............... . 
Ab. Smith ................... . 
Bunker ~Iurphy .............. . 
G. G01boe .................. . 
Ceo. Langstroth .............. . 
.Joe Dunlop .......... , ....... . 
r red J enmngs .......... , ..... . 
Aub. Tupper ................ . 
J .• 'orwood Fader ............ . 
Ed. Brown, Tech .....•........ 
:\1 ickey ~lac Donald ........•... 
H ughi~ :\1artin. . . . . . . • . . . • ... 
Orton Hcwat... . . . . . . . . . . . . 

NOTICE! 
Special Students' Discount 

AT 

CON DONS 
Men's Store 

8600 
5150 
1550 
1000 

600 
550 
450 
·ISO 
3~0 
400 
300 
200 
150 
lOU 

them in the leacl 5-4, and although hysteria. \\'e see to what length this 
Arts were menacing, the closest game slaughtering one another for the sake 
of the series ended shortly afterward of ·"honor and right" can be carried, 
without further scoring. in the former French clwelling hysteria. 

Vancouver Again 
&ltlor Da 1housi!! Ga:e/le:-

Dear Sir:-. ·ow that the proposed 
coa~t to coast football trip is no longer 
a mere possibility but is practically 
assured, at the suggestion of geveral 
prominent students. I would like to 
place l.Jefore those concerned a proposal, 
that the basketball team accompany 
the football team in their trip west. 

This plan is rendered all the more 
feasible due to the fact that four of the 
present football team are regular mem
bers of the basketball team, and also 
because at the present time our team 
a~e the holders ot the Halifax city league 
tttle and consequently would prove a 
great drawing card in games with the 
other Canadian colleges. 

The e.xt:ra e.-.:pense necessary to carry 
out the proposal would be negligahle 
as the additional gate receipts would 
more than compensate the cost of taking 
three additional players. 

The prospects of a banner basketball 
team this year arc e.-ceedingly bright 
as last year's team is practically intact, 
and I feel assured that if the few add
itional names necessary could be added 
to the list of those slated to make the 
trip, and that if a series of games be 
arranged at convenient centres that the 
outcome would be successful both as a 
sporting proposition and as an aid in 
defraying the expenses of the tour. 

Thanking you for space, 
Sincerely 

G. K. Macintosh, 
Basket Ball 1\Janager. 

MaJ) Be 
Maybe, perhaps, in days to come 
\Ve'll have a new gymnasium 
Wit'l,fixtures fine and swimming tank 
And many graduates to thank 
Yea, doubtless, sure the day will come 
Rut it is being feared by some 
That when the New Gvm incubates, 
'Tis we who'll be the graduates. 

THE SONG SHOP l..TD. 

for ANYTHING in 
MUSIC 

22 Spring Garden Rd. 
Halifax, : : Canada 

Bob Johnson's 
TWO BOBBER SHOPS 

FIRST CLASS SERVICE 

The Home of the Shingle 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
BUILDING 

AND 
Cor. GEORGE & BARRINGTON 

STREETS 
Don't Neglect Your Appearance 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SAC. 4444 
Halifax's Only Metered 

Service 

Se.me Rate! 24 Hours. 
Two travel for same as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 

CLASS 
JEWELLERY 
We enjoy the distinction of 
making practically.all Dalhousie 
Class Jewellery. 
Y,'e appreciate the trust placed 
m us by the Dalhousie students 
and in turn always assure them 
of our very best service. 

HENRY BIRKS & SONS 
l..IMITB:D 

Diamond MerchatJts HALIFAX 

It is dying out. Can we not at least 
make an effort to start war along in its 
wake? Can we not substitute common 
sense in place for hysteria and learn to 
control our temper more sanely? 

Surely it would be a beginning if the 
world could he made to realize that 
'':hen they go to wa.r they are only drag
~ng one anot.her Into the juggernaut
teal sausage gnnder and the product will 
be only an indiscriminate, gory, mess of 
catmeat. It is only a matter of sen
timent whethr.r one sp!.'aks of a million 
fallen heroes or a hundred thousand tons 
of carrion. And no one aspires to be 
carrion meat. 

As the coming intellectual leaders of 
the country, the college students should 
not ~nerely passively realize these things. 
but mstead we should be quite frank and 
open about our views, and not be carried 
along with the dead (in every way) 
weight of public opinion. Let us make 
known our conception of war-why 
not have a memorial like this: 

A large granite block, one one face 
a Canadian soldier posed for a bayonet 
charge, and the inscription, "They died 
that men should Ike." On the oppos
ite face, a German soldier, ( Not an 
Attilian caricature, but a human being) , 
in the same posture, and the inscription, 
"They died for the glory and rights of 
the Fatherland." On the third face, 
a broad deep trench stretching into the 
distance, filled with mangled corpses 
of all nationalities and beside it, a throng 
of mothers, widows and orphans (of all 
nationalities) gazing down on the mag
goty, one-time lords of creation; by 
way of inscription, "They Diect." 

On the fourth face would be the 
'Good Shepherd," standing, with a 
flabbergasted look on his fare, in the 
mi~st of a multitude of dead sheep and 
ga.ztng askance at the shepherd of one 
of the flocks, who stands with arms 
and eyes upraised to heaven in sanc
~imor.ious triumph, meanwhile grind
Ing the head of the other shepherd 
into the mire beneath hi~ heel. 

Can some one suggest the inscription? 
-L. E. C. 

SAVE MONEY! 
ON YOUR LOOSELEAF 
SUPPLIES-sEE 

FRANK M. O'NEILL 
& CO., LTD. 

152 Granville Street 

Complete stock ol Loose Leaf 
Books, Refills, Pencils Pens, etc. 

BUTTONS ON 

RENTS MENDED 

HOLES DARNED 

That's the service you get 
free when you send YOUR 
Laundry to Ungar's. 

VALETERIA 

A new presding Service: 
Your Suit or Overcoat 
Steam Cleaned and Pres
sed, for 75c or 4 Ticket• 
for $2.00 . 

NECKTIES cleaned 10c. 

UNGAR'S 
Barrington St., 
Sack 428 

LAUNDERING 
CLEANING 

Halifax, N. S. 
Har. 127 

DYEING 
VALETERIA 

George F. Power 
Cfgar5 ~igartttt5, t!robacto5 

SMOKERS' REQUISITES 

of every Description. 

-Also-

Cards, Souvenirs of Halifax 

Majestic Bldg. 
HALIFAX :: N. S. 

Undoubtedly 
It was a scorching hot day and I had 

gone up into the mountains to trr to get 
cool. I had settled myself on a ledge ol 
rock overlooking the great stretch of 
sand known as Death \'aiiev. Sudden
ly the sharp noise of horse's hoofs on the 
baked crust of the sand broke the silence. 
I reached for my binoculars and turned 
them in the direction of the sound. A 
~an on horseback rounded a projecting 
ptece of rock below me. At a motion 
from the man the panting horse came to a 
standstill. The man took out his 
handkerchief and mopped his face. 
Then he stood up in the stirrups and, 
shading his eyes with his hand, looked 
townrds the western horizon. Having 
evidently decided the question of direct
ion, he settled himself in the saddle and 
dug his spurs into the horse. The 
animal started off, his hoofs making a 
queer hollow sound on the sand. [ 
could see the man leaning forward on the 
horse's neck encouraging the beast to 
make the best speed he could. 1 watch
ed them until the sound of the horse's 
hoofs had died away and the horse and 
his rider had become mere specks in the 
distance1 lonely figures ridmg towards 
the setttng sun. l lowered my binoc
ulars and then came to the conclusion 
that the man was undoubtedly going 
some place. 

-"N" 

"THE COUNTRY DOCTOR" Com
in~ 

Rupert julian's splendid production 
of "The Country Doctor," said to he 
one of the best rural picture dramas 
p~0duccd Hin~e "\\'ay Down East ," 
wtll be the b1g feature at the Casino 
theatre next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wcclnestlay. R uclolph Schild kraut J un
ior Coghlan Virginia Bradford and 'other 
noted screen players are featured. 

To readers of 

The Dalhousie Gazette 

we recommend 

Kinley's 
THE REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

For everything in 

Drug Store Needs 

499 Barrington Street 
Phone Sack. 61 

WINNERS F~~:!he 
For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods has been 
a mark of perfection. No matter 
what your favorite sport may be we 
c~n supply you with equipment that 
w1ll help you play the game with 
the best that's in you. 

CRAGO BROS. CO. LTD. 
Hardware and Sporting Goode 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

Globe Laundry Ltd. 
50 Buckingham Street 

G. W. SPRAGUE, Vice-Pres. 
C. W. SPRAGUE, Pres. 

The College Students' 
Laundry 

Telephone S 714 

As Usual 
The best in Ice Creams, Con

fectionery and Meals, as well 

as courtesy, efficent service and 

attractive surroundings are to 

be had at 

The Green Lantern 

THE PRINTING DE-
PARTMENT of the 

Imperial Publishing Co., 
Limited, 1s famous for 
the quality of its press 
work, on Booklets, Cata
logues, and all kinds of 
Job Printing. 

Telephone Sackville 1017 

"TWO ARABIA..l'll NIGHTS" 
C0:\-1I1 'G TO ORPHEUS 

"Two Arabi~n Knights' e\plodcs 
laughter that w11l be heard ro1md the 
world. 

Imagine two dou~hboyo;, "Brains and 
Go<?d Looks" astray in hgstile territory 
dunng .the w~r, making holiday and 
love whtle fleetng through prison camps 
and darke~t Arabia-danger and death 
on e\·ery stde. 

Imagme them-one a • "ew York 
underworld character and the other an 
anstoc~a~ from Fifth Avenue-hating 
yet. atdmg each other. And both 
smnten _with the same girl' 

Here 1s a Colossal Comedy' 

Gauvin & Gentzel 

tl botogr ap btr 5 

November, 18th,_1927 

CASINO 
THIS FRJD.\ Y & SATURDAY 

The College Laugh Cracker! 
"THE POOR J. TUT" 

WITH 
Charlie Murray and 

Jack Mulhall 

First 3 Days Next Week 

"THE COUNTRY 
DOCTOR" 

A vibrant story of heroism 
WITH 

Rudolph Schildkraut, Junior 
Cohlan, Sam De Grasse 

And a Star Cast 

18 Spring Garden Road 
Phone Sac. 692 

! oRPHEUS 

COLLEGE COLORS 
We _hav~ a good supply of any 
distmctiveDalhousie stationery. 

1 'eat size crest, die stamped in 
yellow and black on high class 
parchment paper, club size, with 
envelopes stamped to match suit-

able for ladies or ~entlem~n. 
Sold in bulk only, buy any quantity 

you reqlllre. 

Faulkner's Book Store 
16 Spring Garden Road 

(:arbs 
Come in and pick them out now 
We will hold your selection and 
keep them fresh until • you need 

them 

Correspondence Cards 
\Vonderful Values at attractive 

price 

Freeman's Pharmacy 
COR. COBURG AND HENRY 

MON. TUE. WED. 
1\lay !\-IcAvoy and Malcolm 

.:\lcGregor 
IN 

''MATINEE LADIES'' 
Romance of a Ci~arette Girl 

and a "Gi~ola" 

THUR. FRI. SAT. 

"Two Arabian Knights" 
Story of two prunes "ho went to the 

Orient for O;tte' ;tnd ~ot theirs 

~be 
J!)alifax ((bronlde 

AND 

f!:be 
J!)alitax mailp ~tar 

The 

fastest growing 

newspapers in 

Nova Scotia 

Nova Scotia Technical College 
Offers 

ENGINEERING COURSES 
in 

CIVIL, ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL AND MINING 
To Dalhousie Students with Engineering Diploma 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
Instructin~: Staff with Industrial Experience 

Tuition Fee S75.00 per year. Twenty-five scholarships of $75.00 each 

Write or call for Calendar or advice. 

F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

COL WELL BROTHERS 
Limited 

453-457 Barrington Street 

MEN'S HATS, CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS 
AND LUGGAGE 

HIGH CLASS GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES 

Keep in touch with 
your home town--

personal news gathered by our army of 
correspondents will tell you what is 

going on in every hamlet, village and town 
m Nova Scotia. Don't be without a 
Herald in the morning. Glance over Tova 
Scotia before breakfast. 

Read 

THE HALIFAX HERALD 

MAJESTIC - Mon-Tues & Wed. 

"THE WAY OF ALL FLESH" 
WITH EMIL JANNINGS 

POPULAR COLLEGE ATHLETE CONTEST 
In conjunction with the "THE COLLEGIANS" at the 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
EVERY SECOND MONDAY 

NAME ____________ ---·----------·----------------·------------------··-·--------·--···---·---·----

COLLEGE ________ ---·----·------·---- ----·--·---·----·--- ------------·-··-·--·--- ···-····-··· 
GOOD FOR FIFTY VOTES (50) 

When Presented at the Door of the Theatre at any performance. 
ALL Male College Students Eligible. 

CONTEST CLOSES DEC., 14th, 1927 

I 

j 


